29th Annual

MID-WINTER NATURIST FESTIVAL
FEBRUARY 16 - 21, 2017

JOIN US FOR

SIX DAYS OF FUN, GROWTH AND COMMUNITY

Over Presidents’ Day long weekend (Thursday – Tuesday). Sunsport Gardens Family Naturist Resort Is proud to host the 29th Annual
Midwinter Naturist Festival, the longest running naturist festival in one location. Choose from over 280 activities or relax and play in the
South Florida sun. Renew friendships and make new friends. Be part of a caring community committed to exploration and growth.
Enjoy the freedom of feeling the sun, air and water over ALL of you.
To highlight the Festival, Armand and Angelina, Faerie Elaine Silver, and David Redmond, return with their inspiring and entertaining
musical performances. Enjoy 9 classic movies with naturally nude scenes. New this year: Talented thespians Bill Pacer & LaDonna
Allison will perform in six original plays, and Michelle Angel will present her Harmonic Immersion with gongs.
New Age experiential workshops will focus on health, personal growth, arts, ecology, and relationships. Join activities such as yoga, tai
chi, exotic tropical fruit tasting, tantric exercises, breathwork, birding, meditation, kirtan, circle dances, reiki, massage, water aerobics,
skin cancer screening, relationship exploration, and spiritual celebrations. Also play slip-n-slide, golf, capture the flag, and a variety of
field games.
Be creative with tie dye, photography, body painting, airbrush tattoos, jewelry making, poetry writing, musical jam sessions, theater arts and
African drumming and dance. Learn about living green, Florida’s ecology, permaculture, preparing healthful meals, where to go nude in
Florida, sign language, and raising children as naturists.
The Festival provides an opportunity for naturists to explore important issues of nude beach activism. There will be special activities for
singles, professors & researchers, and photographers. Plus, we'll hold the traditional pudding toss free-for-all.
On Tuesday you can enjoy a relaxing day at Haulover Beach, Florida's premier clothing optional beach, or visit natural Blind Creek
Beach, Florida’s newest clothing-optional beach.
Evenings will feature musical & theatrical performances, naturist photography, a variety show, an old time square dance, movies, and
nightly campfire drumming circles with dancing.
Of course there will be a full schedule of fun, exciting activities for children.
Sunsport Gardens Family Naturist Resort, located 14 miles west of West Palm Beach, offers volleyball, tennis, labyrinth, pool table,
petanque, 87 degree heated swimming pool, hot tub spa, sauna, fitness center, WI- FI, fishing, kayaking and canuding, a children's
playground, and a jungle nature trail on 40 acres of lush, tropical vegetation. Sunsport is now smokefree except in 3 out of the way
smoking areas
Delicious and healthy buffet style meals including vegetarian and low fat, low carb options and fresh fruits and vegetables will be
available at Sunsport’s Restaurant. Accommodations include: RV sites, tent camping, a limited number of cabins and trailers, and
affordable rates at nearby motels. Make your plans now to attend this exciting event.
The Festival benefits the Naturist Society and South Florida Free Beaches.
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Directions to Sunsport Gardens
From South:
From Florida's Turnpike or Interstate 95, exit at Okeechobee Blvd. (West Palm Beach). West 8.5
miles from the Turnpike. Through Royal Palm Beach. Right onto D Road. 2 miles to end. Right onto
North Road. Sunsport entrance 1/4 mile on left.
From North:
From Interstate 95, exit at Northlake Blvd., West 8.5 miles. Left at light onto Coconut Blvd., South 4.2
miles. Right onto Persimmon to end. Left onto 140th Ave. to end. Right onto dirt road to end. Right
into Sunsport.
From West:
From State Rt. 80, turn left at traffic light at Seminole Pratt Whitney. Aprox. 1.5 miles to light at
Okeechobee Blvd. Right onto Okeechobee. Left at D Road. 2 miles to end. Right onto North Road.
Sunsport is 1/4 mile on the left.

For information contact:
Sunsport Gardens Family Naturist Resort, 14125 North Road,
Loxahatchee, Florida 33470

Phone: (800) 551-7217 or (561) 793-0423 Website: www.sunsportgardens.com Email: manager@sunsportgardens.com
Festival program schedule of events on Naturist Society and Sunsport websites.

